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The DIY cientit, the Olmpian, and the
Mutated Gene
How a woman whoe mucle diappeared dicovered he hared a dieae with a mucle-ound
Olmpic medalit.

 David ptein, ProPulica
Januar 15, 2016
Thi tor wa updated on Januar 17, 2016.
Thi tor wa co-produced with Thi American Life.

ince thi tor wa pulihed there ha een a urr of interet in Jill Vile’ condition. Read more
aout what ha happened. Thi American Life will alo e re-running it verion of her tor on it
podcat at 8 p.m. atern Time on Jan. 15, 2017.

TWO YAR AGO, I WROT A OOK called “The port Gene” that examine the interection
of genetic and athleticim. I expected m mother to u a dozen copie and invite me to her
ook clu and that would e the end of it. (he did.) Intead, I wa almot immediatel
omarded with email from people wanting to know if their kid ha erena William’ gene.
One coach emailed, wondering how one would get athlete involved in genetic
experimentation.
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The were coming o quickl, and man were o unhinged, that I took a rief reak from
opening them.
And then I got one that had thi uject
heading: “Olmpic medalit and mucular
dtroph patient with the ame mutation.”
Now that caught m attention. I wondered if
it might point me to ome article or paper in
a genetic journal aout an elite athlete I’d
omehow mied.

‘omething Onl I Can ee’

Hear the Thi American Life tor on radio
tation around the countr thi week, or
download it a a podcat.

Intead, it wa a peronal note from a 39-ear-old Iowa mother named Jill Vile. he wa the
mucular dtroph patient, and he had an elaorate theor linking the gene mutation that
made her mucle wither to an Olmpic printer named Pricilla Lope-chliep. he o ered to
end me more info if I wa intereted. ure, I told her, end more.
A few da later, I got a package from Jill, and it wa… how to put it?… quite a it more
elaorate than I had anticipated. It included a tack of famil photo — the original, not
copie; a detailed medical hitor; cienti c paper, and a 19-page, illutrated and ound
packet. I ipped through the packet, and at rt it eemed a little trange. Not ranom-note
trange, ut there were hand-drawn diagram with cutout of little cartoon weightlifter
repreenting protein molecule. Jill had clearl put a lot of e ort into thi, o I felt like I had to
at leat read it. Within a few minute, I wa atounded. Thi woman knew ome eriou
cience. he o -handedl noted that certain hormone, like inulin, were too large to enter our
cell directl; he referred to gene mutation  their peci c DNA addree, the wa a
cientit would.
And then I came to page 14.
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There were two photo, ide--ide. One wa of Jill, in a roal lue ikini, itting at the each.
Her toro look completel normal. ut her arm are pindle. The almot couldn’t e
kinnier, like the tick jaed into a nowman for arm. And her leg are o thin that her knee
joint i a wide a her thigh. Thoe leg can’t poil hold her, I thought.
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The other picture wa of Pricilla Lope-chliep. Pricilla i one of the et printer in
Canadian hitor. At the 2008 Olmpic in eijing, he won the ronze medal in the 100-meter
hurdle. It wa the rt Canadian Olmpic medal in track and eld ince 1996. In 2010, Pricilla
wa the et 100-meter hurdler in the world.
The photo of her eide Jill i remarkale. Pricilla i in mid-tride. It’ di cult to decrie jut
how mucular he look. he’ like the viion of a uperhero that a third-grader might draw.
Olong mucle are urting from her thigh. Rope vein nake along her icep.
Thi i the woman Jill thought he hared a mutant gene with? I think I laughed looking at the
picture ide--ide. omehow, from looking at picture of Pricilla on the internet, Jill aw
omething that he recognized in her own, much-maller od, and decided Pricilla hare
her rare gene mutation. And ince Pricilla doen’t have mucular dtroph, her od mut
have found ome wa “to go around it,” a Jill put it, and make enormou mucle.
If he wa right, Jill thought, mae cientit could tud oth of them and gure out how to
help people with mucle like Jill have mucle a little more toward the Pricilla end of the
human phique pectrum. Jill wa haring all thi with me ecaue he wan’t ure how et
to contact Pricilla, and hoped I would facilitate an introduction.
It eemed aolutel craz. The idea that an Iowa houewife, equipped with the cutting-edge
medical tool known a Google Image, would make a medical dicover aout a pro athlete
who ee doctor and athletic trainer a part of her jo?
I conulted Harvard geneticit Roert C. Green to get hi thought, in part ecaue he ha done
important work on how people react to receiving information aout their gene. Green wa
open to dicuing it, ut he recall a juti ale concern that had nothing to do with cience:
“mpowering a relationhip etween thee two women could end adl,” he a. “People go
o the deep end when the are relating to celeritie the think the have a connection to.” I
wa keptical too. Mae he wa a nutjo.
I had no idea et that Jill, jut  invetigating her own famil, had learned more aout the
manifetation of her dieae than nearl anone in the world, and that he could ee thing
that no one ele could.
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Jill wa orn in 1974, and he met all the normal a miletone — itting, crawling, and
walking right on time. he wa tin, though. Not hort, jut light. he wa o kinn a a
three-ear-old that he once fell into a toilet owl, her feet ticking over her head. The
tumling didn’t tart until he wa four.
Her prechool teacher noticed it rt. Prett oon it morphed into full- edge faceplanting.
Little Jill told her mother he wa afraid of witche’ nger. “When I walked I’d feel the
enation of there were almot little gnarled hand and nger reaching up and graing m
hin,” Jill a, “and I’d fall reall forcefull.”
Jill’ dad rememered having ome troule walking a a kid, and hi doctor told him he’d had
a ver mild cae of polio. ut Jill’ mptom were much more pronounced, and her
pediatrician wa tumped. He told the famil to go to the Mao Clinic.
The were tumped there, too. The teted the entire famil, and aw that Jill, her father and
her rother had higher than normal level of creatine kinae in their lood. That i an enzme
that leak out of mucle when the are damaged, ut Jill wa the onl one truggling to walk.
aed on the creatine kinae, the doctor thought the famil might have ome form of
mucular dtroph, ut that didn’t uuall how up thi wa in little girl, and wh did Jill’
father and rother eem ne?
“The were reall ure the’d never een
anthing like thi,” Jill a. “The aid our
famil wa extremel unique, and the
couldn’t de ne what tpe it wa. And
ultimatel, that’ good in one wa ecaue
the’re eing honet. ut on the other hand,
it wa terrifing…It’ alarming if ou don’t
have omething to grap a hold of.”
Jill returned to the Mao Clinic ever
ummer, and it wa alwa the ame. There
wa nothing doctor could do, and nothing
new the could tell her. The contant fallingon-her-face topped on it own, ut it wa
Jill at age 11.
replaced  a urning enation in her leg.
And while Jill wa growing in height like a
normal girl, the fat on her arm and leg wa vanihing.  the time he wa eight, her arm

and leg were o kinn that other kid would wrap their nger around them and ak if her
mother fed her at home.
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 12, vein were tarting to pop out of her leg, and the other kid tarted aking how it felt to
e old. he wa rail thin, ut he could till do mot of the thing normal kid did. A video of
her 12th irthda how Jill at a pool part, her cannonall diplacing a teacup of water.
Later that ear, her mucle tarted to fail again. “I can rememer jut getting on a ike I’d
alwa ridden,” Jill a, “and feeling like omeone came up ehind me and jut threw me into
the handlear.” uddenl he couldn’t hold her upper od up over the ike. he invited a
friend to go roller kating, and found that he couldn’t tand up on the kate. Over the coure
of a few week, Jill had completel lot the ailit to ride a ike and kate.
omething wa “terril wrong,” a he put it, ut he didn’t even other to tell her parent
aout it. Other people went to doctor and got olution. That had never happened for Jill, o
he tarted looking for anwer on her own, the wa a kid would. he tarted ringing home
ook from the lirar on poltergeit and other upernatural phenomena. “I rememer it
reall freaked out m dad at one point,” he a. “He wa like, ‘Well, are ou into the occult, or
what?’ It wa nothing of the ort.” It wa jut that he couldn’t explain the force acting on her
od. he wa facinated  the torie of people edeviled  inexplicale maladie or
ituation. Jill a, “Ya’ know, I elieve them.”

 the time he left for college, Jill had maxed out at 5-foot-3 and 87 pound. he had long
ince moved on from poltergeit, ut not from the knowledge that if he wa going to gure
out what wa happening to her od, he would have to go it alone.
Almot a oon a he arrived on campu, he hit the lirar. he pent more time there than in
clae, aout 25 hour a week a he recall it. Twent- ve hour a week jut poring over ever
textook and cienti c journal he could nd on mucle dieae. he did thi for month,
going article  article, like a police o cer driving up and down ever treet doing a grid
earch. ut nothing quite t. Not until he came to a paper in the journal Mucle and Nerve, on
a rare tpe of mucular dtroph called mer-Dreifu. “Looking at the picture,” Jill a, “it
wa a ver tartling thing to realize I’m eeing m dad’ arm.”
Jill’ dad wa thin, ut the mucle in hi forearm and hand were unuuall well-de ned. Jill
would call it a “Popee arm” when he wa a little girl. In another paper he aw that merDreifu patient often had that ame trait; it wa even referred to a a Popee arm deformit.
ut he didn’t ee picture of women with the dieae.

The Mucle and Nerve paper decried the three hallmark of mer-Dreifu patient: The
couldn’t touch their chin to their chet, or their heel to the oor, and their arm were
perpetuall ent at the elow. The medical term i “contracture.” In middle chool, Jill’ head
once got tuck for a while o that he wa looking up.
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“I’m getting chill reading thi,” Jill a, “I’ve
got all three.” Picture a arie doll — arm
alwa ent, feet lanted to t into high heel,
and a ti neck. It’ “ver ironic that we give
thi to little girl and a thi i perfect, and
we’re actuall handing them a doll that ha a
genetic diorder.”
Jill wa poitive that thi i what he had. o
he read on, and got cared. The paper noted
that mer-Dreifu alwa come with heart
troule. he had to read more, o efore going
home for college reak he tu ed her ag full
of medical ook and paper.
he didn’t want to care anone in the famil,
o he didn’t read the paper openl. ut one
Jill at the pool with her father, who had man of her ame
mptom, though not a evere.
da during reak, he went to the kitchen to
microwave popcorn and returned to nd her
father peruing the tack of material from her ag. He told her he had all the mptom he
wa reading aout. “Well, eah, I know…the arm, and the neck,” Jill told him. No, he replied, all
the cardiac mptom.
Doctor had told Jill’ father ear earlier that hi irregular heart rhthm had een due to
ome kind of viru. “It’ not,” Jill told him. “We have mer-Dreifu.” he went to the Iowa
Heart Center with her mer-Dreifu paper and tarted initing that a cardiologit needed
to ee her father. At rt, nure told her he’d need a referral. ut Jill had troule getting one
and wa o relentle that eventuall the gave in. The cardiologit put a Holter monitor on
Jill’ dad, which tracked hi heart’ electrical activit for a da. At one point, hi pule rate
dropped into the 20, which meant he wa either aout to win the Tour de France, or he might
e aout to drop dead. He wa 45, and had a pacemaker put in immediatel.
“he aved her dad’ life,” Jill’ mother Mar a. “If it wan’t for her, how would we have ever
known thi?…ut I think it wa a hard urden for her ecaue it eemed like no one ele wa
looking.”
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ven after the pacemaker urger, the Iowa Heart Center couldn’t con rm that mer-Dreifu
ran in Jill’ famil. he had, though, in her reading, come acro a group of reearcher in Ital
who were looking for familie with mer-Dreifu to tud, hoping to locate a gene mutation
that caue the dieae.
o 19-ear-old Jill put on her mot eriou nav pantuit, again gathered up her paper, and
took them to a neurologit in De Moine. he aked the neurologit to take a look, hoping that
he would help her connect with the Italian team and get in the tud. ut the neurologit
would have none of it. “No, ou don’t have that,” Jill recall the neurologit aing ternl. And
then he refued even to look at the paper. It might eem rude that a doctor refued jut to
hear Jill out and glance at the paper, ut, at the time, mot doctor elieved mer-Dreifu
onl occurred in men. Plu, thi wa a elf-diagnoi of an ocure dieae coming from a
teenager.
o Jill wrote to the Italian herelf. he contructed a famil tree, noting all the mptom he
aw in her father, two ounger rother and a ounger iter, and then he tripped down to
her underwear. “I et the timer on m camera and I took picture of melf,” Jill a, “ecaue
I thought, well, if that’ how I identi ed it, let me end a picture.”
Up to that point, the Italian had onl collected four other familie to tud, o the were
thrilled to hear from Jill, and immediatel wrote ack. From the letter, it eem a though the
Italian team thought Jill had acce to a la. Can ou end DNA from our entire famil? it
read. “If ou cannot prepare DNA, jut end freh lood.” And then it gave mailing
intruction.
Dicouraged  her encounter with the neurologit, Jill gured it would e a dead end to how
up at a hopital and ak that her lood e drawn o he could hip it to Ital. o he convinced a
nure friend to muggle needle and tet tue to her houe. The lled them with her famil’
lood. At the pot o ce, when Jill declared that her package contained lood, an emploee
had to retrieve a ig inder that lited what can e hipped to variou countrie. Fortunatel,
Ital took lood in the mail.
Toda, an entire human genome can e equenced in a few da. ut in the mid-1990
equencing wa a ponderou ordeal. It would e four ear efore Jill heard ack from the
Italian.

In the ear after he ent her famil’ lood overea, Jill waited for con rmation that he had
mer-Dreifu. ort of.
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he wa o con dent that in her annual trip to the Mao Clinic, he tarted taking a pen from
her pure and writing “mer-Dreifu” on her medical chart. Her mom would get upet: “You
cannot change our chart!” I want what I actuall have to e lited, Jill would tell her.
Then in 1999, Jill got an email from Ital. he topped efore opening it to let the moment ink
in. And then he clicked. he had a mutation on a gene known a LMNA, or, for eae: the lamin
gene. o did her father, two rother, and a iter. o did the other four familie in the tud
with mer-Dreifu.
Jill had een right aout her elf-diagnoi, and the reearcher dicovered the reponile
gene mutation. What make the lamin gene o important i that it carrie a recipe for
contructing the nuclear lamina, a tangled net of protein at the center of ever cell — one that
in uence how other gene are ipped on or o , like light witche, changing how the od
uild fat and mucle. Mutation in the lamin gene are known to caue more than a dozen
dieae, from a gradual lo of phical enation, to a hper-rapid aging known colloquiall
a “enjamin utton dieae.”
Jill’ lamin gene ha a tpo in it, a eriou one. We all have little genome tpo, or mutation,
hundred of them. “Mutation” i impl the term for a verion of a gene that fewer than 2
percent of the population ha. ut mot of them don’t do anthing. Along the piraling ladder
of her DNA, the 3 illion G’, T’, A’ and C’ in Jill’ genome, the ingle-letter tpo on her lamin
gene jut happened to e in a ver unfortunate place. To appreciate the cale of what happened
to Jill, imagine enough letter to ll 13 complete et of ncclopaedia ritannica with a ingleletter tpo that change the meaning of a crucial entr.
Jill wa glad that he had een right aout mer-Dreifu, and that he knew her mutation.
ut, till, “it’ almot darkl comical,” Jill a. “It come down to a G that wa changed to a C.”
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oon after he got her genetic reult from Ital, the reearch group pulihed a paper in the
journal Nature Genetic howing that a mutation on the lamin gene can caue mer-Dreifu.
The thanked Jill at the ottom of the paper. (Her lat name at the time wa Dopf.)
Jill wa 25, and a la director at John Hopkin Univerit had heard through the medical
grapevine aout the oung woman who diagnoed her own mer-Dreifu. Wanting oth a
dogged intern and — wh not? — a real-life lamin mutant in her la, the cientit o ered Jill a
ummer internhip. Jill’ jo wa to ift through cienti c journal and nd an reference to
dieae that might e caued  a lamin mutation.
itting there da after da, reading, a he had frehman ear in college in the lirar, Jill came
acro an incredil rare dieae. A diorder called partial lipodtroph. It caued fat on
certain part of the od, particularl the lim, to diappear, leaving vein and mucle to
tand out, a if the’d een hrink-wrapped in kin. Looking at photo of patient with partial
lipodtroph, all Jill could think wa that the looked like her famil memer.
Could Jill have not jut one, ut two incredil rare genetic dieae? The odd of having Jill’
mer-Dreifu were o rare that the prevalence in’t even known; certainl more rare than
one in a million. The odd of having partial lipodtroph are proal omewhere etween
one in one million and one in 15 million. The odd of eparatel getting oth  chance alone?
It wa one in far more than the numer of people who have lived on arth, ever.
Jill attended a medical conference at Hopkin during her internhip, and, a he had with
mer-Dreifu, he howed photo to doctor and told them he thought he had partial
lipodtroph. Jut like efore, the aured her it wan’t the cae. The jokingl diagnoed her
with omething a lot more common: intern ndrome. “Where ou have a medical tudent
eing introduced to a lot of new dieae,” Jill a, “and the keep thinking the have what
the’re reading aout.”
Thi time, Jill elieved the expert, o he dropped it. One rare dieae wa enough. he went
ack to reading aout mer-Dreifu. ut prett oon he dropped that too. he wa learning
more aout all the cardiac prolem — the average lifepan of uject in cae tudie he read
wa around 40 — and the tre landed her in the hopital. “I had two panic attack that were
rought on  the tre of reading all thee thing,” Jill a. “And I went to a counelor for a
while and worked with m cardiologit. And we decided it wa jut too much information. It
wan’t health.”
o he topped reading cienti c literature. Cold turke. No more medical reearch. No more
DIY diagnoi. he tarted working a a writing intructor at communit college, and taught

adult education at night.
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he tarted dating, and met Jerem, the man he would marr. And though there wa a 50-50
chance he would pa down her mer-Dreifu gene mutation, the decided to have a child.
Jill’ pregnanc wa normal, and her on Martin did not inherit the mutation. ut after he wa
orn, Jill’ phical prolem accelerated.
he tarted having mucle twitche — not jut little one, in one mucle at a time, ut from
head to toe, for hour. uddenl, he wa having to hold on to Jerem to tead herelf when
he walked. “The et wa I can decrie it,” Jill a, “would e like where gravit i getting
incredil heav.”
 Martin’ rt irthda, he could hardl walk. One da, he wa calling that he wanted mac
and cheee. It wa jut a few feet to the kitchen. “I had ix tep to take,” Jill a, “and I realized
thi i it. Thi i the lat ix tep I’m going to take.” After that, Jill could not get up again.
Her father wa loing hi ailit to walk at exactl the ame time, o father and daughter
tranitioned to life in motorized cooter. Jill rememer eeing her father dicouraged for the
rt time in hi life. After one viit with a neurologit, he told her, “I feel like I go there jut to
e weighed.”
Five ear later, Jill’ father told Jill’ mother that he wa tired, o he moved from hi cooter to
hi favorite chair. He owed hi head, a if taking a nap, ut he never woke up. Hi heart had
nall failed at the age of 63.
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Jill and her huand Jerem and on, Martin.

On the da her dad paed awa, Jill and her iling and a few relative had dinner together at
her mom’ houe. Later that week, Jill’ ounger iter et pulled Jill over to the computer to
how her a picture.
People often aked et what kind of workout he did, ecaue the mucle in her arm were
o well de ned. ut it wan’t from the gm. et’ arm had alwa een de ned, and a he
grew up, he wanted to know wh. Jill told her he might want to look into lipodtroph, ut

that doctor had told her ear ago that he didn’t have it. et attended a meeting for people
with lipodtroph, and there learned aout an Olmpic printer who wa conpicuoul
miing fat. The picture et howed Jill wa, of coure, Pricilla Lope-chliep.
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“he pull up picture of thi extremel mucular athlete,” Jill a. “And I jut took one look at
it, and jut…what?! We don’t have that. What are ou talking aout?”
ut a week later, with the funeral out of the wa, Jill got curiou. he tarted Googling. Not jut
picture of Pricilla running, ut photo of her at home, jut hanging around, or feeding her
a daughter. he aw the ame prominent vein, the ame fall of clothing over houlder
and arm miing fat. The ame viile diviion etween mucle in the hip and utt. “It wa
jut unmitakale,” Jill a. “It’ like a computer that can analze a photo and get a match and
e 100 percent ure that’ the ame houlder, that’ the ame upper arm. I ee the ame vein, I
ee them ranching thi wa. You jut know and it’ hard to conve, how could ou jut know.
ut I knew we were cut from the ame cloth. A ver rare cloth.”
It wa the third time Jill had made a viual lock on omething rare. Firt, it wa with her
famil’ mer-Dreifu, then when he thought the had lipodtroph, and now he thought
that he and Pricilla jut mut have a mutant gene in common ecaue of the exact ame
pattern of miing fat. ut how, then, did Pricilla get a doule-helping of mucle while Jill’
mucle were carcel there?
“Thi i m krptonite, ut thi i her rocket fuel,” Jill a. “We’re like comic ook uperhero
that are jut a divergent a can e. I mean, her od ha found a wa around it omehow.”
If thi ound familiar, it might e ecaue it’ aicall the plot of the ruce Willi and amuel
L. Jackon movie “Unreakale,” aout comic ook uperhero. Jackon pla a roken-oned,
phicall fragile man, earching for hi genetic oppoite, a man orn o trong he can urvive
an phical trauma. In the nal cene, Jackon tell Willi he’ the gu.
Jill’ 12-ear atinence from medical literature wa over; he wanted to enlit Pricilla in her
genetic detective work. Partl out of curioit, ut alo ecaue if Pricilla’ od had indeed
found ome wa to “go around” a lamin mutation that hould caue mucle failure, it could e
important for cienti c reearch.
There wa jut one practical prolem. Jill had no idea how to go aout reaching Pricilla o that
he could tell her all thi. “I’ve had craz idea like, can I how up to Canada at a meet and greet
or a track event?” Jill a. “You’re jut going to get a retraining order at et. I mean, people
will think ou’re craz if ou’re on thi motorized cooter and ou’re going up to thi hurdler.
Nood in ecurit i going to let ou .”

A full ear paed. That’ when I came in.
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Jill happened to e in earhot of her televiion when I tarted ammering aout athlete and
genetic on Good Morning America.
“I thought, oh, thi i divine providence. Thi i exactl what I’m looking for,” Jill a. o he
ent me an e-mail, and then the package, with original famil photo, cienti c paper, and the
19-page-ound packet explaining her gene mutation and her theor that Pricilla alo had a
lamin mutation. Jill wanted m help getting in touch with Pricilla.
It jut o happened that Pricilla’ agent and I followed one another on Twitter. o I ent him a
direct meage. I didn’t expect anthing to come of it. I mean, I wa telling a pro athlete that a
tranger in Iowa wanted to talk to her aout getting a genetic tet. Luckil, Kri Mchaiw,
Pricilla’ agent, i an extraordinaril nice gu. And he alo knew that Pricilla contantl faced
teroid whiper ecaue of her muculature. After he won the Olmpic ronze in 2008, ome
media in urope egan to openl accue her. he ran at one meet in France peci call o that
he could addre the French media.
Kri paed on m requet to Pricilla. “He wa jut like, ‘Thi lad in Iowa. he a he ha the
ame gene a ou, and want to have a converation,’” Pricilla recall. “I wa kind of like, “Um,
I don’t know Kri.’” ut he told her jut to have the converation, and ee where it goe.
I talked to Pricilla rt, and then he and Jill talked on the phone. Jill ent Pricilla the ame
19-page packet he’d ent me. And it wan’t an of the atrue cience that caught Pricilla, it
wa the childhood torie Jill hared aout kid pointing at the vein in her leg. A a little girl,
Pricilla would come home aking her parent to get the vein removed from her leg ecaue
the o were making fun of her. One of Pricilla’ couin had looked into lipodtroph, ut
nood in the famil had ever gotten a rm diagnoi, nor did the know much aout the
condition. The jut knew there were a lot of trong and well-de ned people in the famil,
epeciall the women. ut there wan’t much impetu to do a deep invetigation. After all,
when Pricilla wa a kid he wan’t falling like Jill, he wa getting trong, and fat. he earned
a track cholarhip to Neraka, where he ecame one of the et athlete in the univerit’
hitor and won a national championhip. After college he turned profeional, and won her
Olmpic medal.
till, when Pricilla would walk around at track meet, he’d hear people commenting, he
a, “Oh look at her glute, look at her arm, houlder, calve. Oh look, look, look!” A picture
of a male oduilder’ face wa pated onto a photo of Pricilla’ od — while he wa
training to the nih line, attempting to make the Olmpic nal — and poted online. “That

wa prett meed up,” Pricilla a. “I wa reall pied o aout that…A lot of people
honetl elieved I wa taking teroid.”
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Pricilla Lope-chliep celerate winning ronze in the women’ 100m hurdle nal during the 2008 eijing Olmpic Game.
(Valer Hache/AFP/Gett Image)

Pricilla think that ecaue of her phique, he wa targeted for more than the normal
amount of drug teting. (Targeted teting i a tandard part of anti-doping.) he wa teted
right after having her daughter, Natalia. At the World Championhip in erlin in 2009, he
wa teted jut minute efore winning a ilver medal. There’ not even uppoed to e an
drug teting that cloe to the race.
The following month, at a meet in Greece, omeone tole her training journal out of her ag. It
wa at the ver ottom, underneath expenive workout clothe and hoe, none of which were
taken. Wh teal a training journal? We’ll never know. ut I’ve covered a lot of doping torie,
and I’m convinced omeone thought the journal contained her teroid regimen.
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Jill and Pricilla poke on the phone everal time. Then, eight month after I introduced them,
the agreed to meet in peron. The picked a hotel lo in Toronto, where Pricilla lived. Jill
arrived rt, with her mom.
he watched the clock. It ticked pat the time the were uppoed to meet. Jill got cared. Thi
wa a craz thing he wa doing. What if Pricilla had decided not to how? he watched the
door. And when Pricilla walked in, Jill’ rt thought wa “Oh m goh, it’ like eeing famil.”
Pricilla felt the ame wa. “It reall wa jut a wow moment,” Pricilla a. “Like, do I know
ou?” The two women tarted exing for one another. Pricilla’ mucle man time larger,
ut with the ame de nition expoed  a lack of fat. The even retreated to a hallwa in the
hotel to compare od part. “There i omething real here,” Pricilla recall thinking. “Let’
reearch. Let’ nd out. ecaue how could the gene do thi to ou and thi to me? That wa
what m quetion wa. How?”
Jill o ered Pricilla a cahier’ check, mone that had een raied for reearch in a memorial
fund after her father’ death. Jill hoped Pricilla would take it and ue it to pa for a genetic
tet. And Pricilla agreed.

It took a ear to nd a doctor to tet Pricilla. he viited everal clinic. ome told her the jut
didn’t do that tet. Other aid the weren’t ure how to interpret the reult, o the felt it
wouldn’t e reponile to do the tet.
Finall, Jill went to a medical conference and approached the foremot expert in lipodtroph,
Dr. Ahimanu Garg, who run a la at the Univerit of Texa outhwetern Medical Center.
He agreed to do oth genetic teting and a lipodtroph evaluation.
The reult howed that Jill had een right. he and Pricilla do have a genetic connection. Not
onl do he and Pricilla oth have lipodtroph — the dieae Jill had een told to cat aide
ack when he wa an intern at John Hopkin — ut the have the exact ame ucategor of
partial lipodtroph, known a Dunnigan-tpe.
And Pricilla did indeed have a mutation on her lamin gene. oth women have a tpo on the
ame one of their 23,000 gene. Pricilla’ i not the exact ame “ingle-letter” tpo that Jill
ha, though; it’ a neighor tpo. That plinter of ditance in tpo location eem to make the
di erence. It’ wh Jill ha mer-Dreifu and Pricilla ha fantatic muculature. (That aid,
there are people with Pricilla’ exact genetic tpo who have oth fat and mucle wating.)

Dr. Garg called Pricilla immediatel to give her the new. He caught her at the mall, hopping
with her kid. “I wa jut dreaming aout going out and getting a juic urger and frie,”
Pricilla a, “and Dr. Garg call me and a, ‘I have our reult.’” Pricilla aked if he could
call him ack later, after lunch. He aid that he could not. “He’ like, ‘You’re onl allowed to
have alad. You’re on track for a [pancreatiti] attack.’ I wa like, ‘a what?’”
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Depite her montrou training regimen, Garg informed Pricilla that, due to her unmonitored
lipodtroph, he had three time the normal level of triglceride, or fat in her lood. Garg
ha had a numer of partial-lipodtroph patient with unuuall large mucle who were
good athlete, ut none a mucular nor a athleticall accomplihed a Pricilla. He thought
her training would proal protect her from the uildup of fat in her lood, ut he wa wrong.
“I thought with her phical training, I’m not going to nd much metaolic anormalitie,”
Garg a. “ut thi wa the one thing that wa a evere prolem on her lood teting.”
In other word, Jill had once again helped teer omeone awa from a medical diater. he
had prolonged her dad’ life, and now — once again with that cutting-edge medical tool
Google Image — he caued the mot intene medical intervention that a profeional athlete
had ever had. Pricilla called Jill to tell her. “I wa like, ‘You prett much jut aved me from
having to go to the hopital!’” Pricilla a. “Dr. Garg told me I have the gene and m numer
are out of the roof.”
ven Garg wa tartled  what Jill had done. “I can undertand a patient can learn more aout
their dieae,” he a. “ut to reach out to omeone ele, and gure out their prolem alo. It
i a remarkale feat there.”
Pricilla ha now overhauled her diet and tarted medication. he wa recentl recruited to tr
oled for Canada, which — if all goe well — could give her a chance to e the ixth athlete
ever to win a medal in oth the ummer and Winter Olmpic. And, with her genetic tet, he
hope the teroid whiper will die down too.

A little more than a decade ago, when the rt full human genome wa equenced, ome
medical futurit and optimitic doctor propheied that we’d all ring our genetic
information to the doctor’ o ce to get treatment peronalized to our DNA. Not onl ha that
not materialized, ut, for the mot part, tudie that can entire genome for dieae-cauing
DNA “have not reulted in anthing clinicall ueful,” a Heidi Rehm, a geneticit at the
Harvard Medical chool.

It’ not that there aren’t plent of gene that matter, ut it turn out that unraveling genetic
caue of dieae i a whole lot more complicated than that wihful thinking of a decade ago.
Rather than ingle gene cauing a dieae — or an trait, reall — it’ uuall man mall
gene, each with a tin e ect, comining to in uence a condition, and doing o in concert with
lifetle and other environmental factor.
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Man rare dieae, though, actuall are
Matchmaker xchange
caued  ingle gene that alone have a
A weite to help cientit nd people with
large impact on iolog. o thoe mutant
related rare dieae. The hope i that
gene have een far eaier to locate. And
cientit can nd and tud more people like
ometime when cientit can gure out
Jill and Pricilla. Learn more.
what’ cauing a eriou and rare dieae,
the can egin to untangle more common ailment. “A ou egin to undertand thee
pathwa,” Rehm a, “there will e milder verion of thoe rare dieae ou can help to
a ect  undertanding the outlier.”
For example, reearch on a rare gene mutation, which gave people uch low choleterol level
it wa a wonder the were alive, led to a treatment for high choleterol. An Alzheimer’
treatment ma one da come from ongoing reearch on a mall group of people in Iceland who
have a verion of a gene that protect their rain in old age.
Recentl, Rehm and a group of cientit tarted omething called the Matchmaker xchange,
it’ a kind of OkCupid for rare dieae, where people with uncommon condition can e
matched with other people with imilar dieae and gene mutation, in the hope that it will
park new dicoverie. After all, under normal circumtance, Jill and Pricilla never would
have ended up in the ame doctor’ o ce. A peron with a rare dieae in their famil will
often have een more cae and di erent manifetation of the dieae than an doctor ha.
Rehm herelf dicovered that Norrie dieae, which caue lo of ight and hearing, i not
onl a neurological, ut alo a lood-veel dieae when he found a Yahoo meage oard
where Norrie patient were all dicuing their erectile dfunction. “I think there i a cultural
change,” he a. “Phician are recognizing the ver important role of the patient in eing
not onl an advocate for themelve, ut reall a ource of relevant information.”

Dr. Garg, who ha tudied lipodtroph for 30 ear, a that Jill and Pricilla are the mot
extreme cae of mucle development he ha ever een in lipodtroph patient — on
oppoite end of the pectrum, of coure. What might e cauing that?

Jill and Pricilla don’t have the exact ame tpo, or “point mutation.” ecaue of that, the have
one condition preciel in common — Dunnigan-tpe partial lipodtroph — and another
that i divergent a can e — their mucle. ut the mechanim ehind their di erence i an
important mter. It might not urprie ou  now that, in earch of an anwer, Jill hit the
cienti c journal.
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he alighted on the work of a French molecular iologit named tienne Lefai. He doe
extremel technical work on a protein with the le than melli uou name: RP1. RP1
ha long een known to manage fat torage. After a meal, RP1 i helping each of our cell
decide whether to ue the fat that jut arrived for fuel or tore it for later.
Lefai’ team found, in animal, that a uildup of RP1 in the cell can lead either to extreme
mucle atroph or extreme mucle growth. And that wa omething Jill wa intereted in. he
ent Lefai a two-line email with a quetion aout hi work. He thought it wa from a cientit
or Ph.D. tudent and reponded.
oon, Jill told Lefai aout her own hitor, and uggeted that it i poile that he dicovered
the actual iological mechanim that make her and Pricilla o di erent — RP1
interacting with lamin.
“Oka, that trigger a kind of re ection from m ide aing ‘That’ a reall good quetion.
That’ a reall, reall good quetion!’” Lefai a, in a thick French accent. “ecaue I had no
idea of what I can do with genetic dieae efore he contacted me. Now I have changed the
path of m team.”
ince Jill rt contacted him, he ha learned that lamin protein — which the od create
uing intruction from the lamin gene — can interact with RP1. Now Lefai i working to
gure out whether a lamin gene mutation alter the ailit of lamin protein to regulate how
RP1 work, cauing imultaneou lo of mucle and fat. It’ poile, though certainl not
aured, that hi work could ultimatel lead to new treatment.
Given how technical hi work i, I aked Lefai if he had ever had omeone from outide the
cience communit in uence hi reearch. “In m life, no,” he a. “People from outide
coming and giving me hope? New idea? I have no other example of thi kind of thing. You
know, mae happen once in a cienti c life.”
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Jill at home with her famil. he now ue a motorized cooter to get around. (KC McGinni for ProPulica)

It i the dream of man rare dieae patient to have a cientit orient hi reearch agenda
around them.
The rt time Jill and I poke, he told me that he knew there would e no treatment
reakthrough in her lifetime. (Although, I’m not o ure.) ut he doen’t want what he
learned to e lot, and hope that mae he’ll have made a mall contriution to ome therap
that’ developed for ome other generation. he told me recentl that he ha proved her point,
and he’ thrilled that he wa ale to help Pricilla improve her own health.
The two women have taed in touch. The talk aout their kid. Pricilla i quite ure her
daughter got her mutation. he can feel the di erence etween other kid and her own when
he lift them. Her girl are dene, with olid mucle.
In m ear of reporting on genetic and athleticim, I onl know of two other cae where rare
verion of ingle gene were aociated with elite athletic performance, and the other two
deuted in medical journal.
till, Jill told me that he’ o ciall retiring, for good thi time, from DIY diagnoi. he gave
me the ame line that athlete o often wield when the hang ‘em up: I want to pend more

time with m famil.
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Her mother, Mar, a it would e great if Jill could move on and jut focu on the ret of her
life. ut do ou think he’ll reall retire? I aked. “Proal not,” Mar told me.
Lefai laughed when I aked if he thought Jill would quit. “Of coure he will continue,” he a.
“I don’t elieve that retirement. In the lat email, he told me he wa in contact with people in
New Zealand.”
It’ een two-and-a-half ear ince Jill happened to hear me on televiion and decided to reach
out. efore Pricilla agreed to get a genetic tet, I hadn’t reall thought of all thi a a tor I
would one da write. I jut thought Jill deerved a repone. ut I don’t elieve he’ retiring
either.
Recentl, Jill ent me an email. he’d picked up on a tidit in a ver technical cienti c paper
aout potentiall revering mucular dtroph. “I don’t want to read too much into thi,” he
wrote me. “ut of coure, I’m curiou.”

Update, Jan. 13, 2017: Prior to the pulication of thi tor, Jill' igget concern wa that he would
face pulic criticim for her deciion to have a child depite eing aware of her hereditar dieae.
(Her on, Martin, doe not have lipodtroph or mer-Dreifu mucular dtroph.) Fortunatel,
thoe fear went unrealized. “A lot of great thing have happened,” Jill a, ince the tor ran. he
ha een invited to talk aout her life and medical condition in the U.. and around the world, from
the Federal Reerve ank of Chicago to a medical conference in ologna, Ital.
hortl after the tor ran, iotech companie in the U.. and the U.K. contacted Jill with o er to
tud huge portion of her genome for free, and to do the ame for her a ected famil memer, a well
a for Pricilla. Jill took up one of thoe o er, and oon ha an initial conference call with Congenica.
“While the don't elieve the've found a moking gun,” Jill a, “the have identi ed two potential
gene of interet” that ma help explain wh famil memer with the ame dieae can e o
di erentl impacted. No matter the outcome, Jill i excited at the udden interet in tuding her
famil' condition.
Jill' “igget fan,” he a, turned out to e actre Allion William. “he' expreed interet in
portraing me in a lm aed on the life torie of me and Pricilla,” Jill a. he and Pricilla — who
retired from her career a a profeional athlete month after the tor — have kept in touch, and even
exchanged Chritma gift.

Latl, and not urpriingl, Jill i till couring cienti c journal. “Jut in the pat couple week I've
tumled onto a report linking the drug rapamcin to reveral of cardiac and keletal mucle
weakne in a moue model of DMD,” he a. “I have a 2-ear-old nephew (though amptomatic),
who ha geneticall teted poitive for thi condition, and I would do aolutel anthing to nd a
medication that could prevent cardiac and/or keletal mucle damage in the cae of DMD.”
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Update, Jan. 17, 2016: Thi tor ha een updated to re ect that et, Jill’ iter, rememer telling
her aout Pricilla in the da after their father paed awa, not the ame da. Thi update alo
pertain to Jill’ recollection in the accompaning video at 0:35.

David ptein cover port cience, including the ue of performance-enhancing drug. He i the
author of the 2013 ook “The port Gene: Inide the cience of xtraordinar Athletic Performance”
and a former enior writer at port Illutrated.
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Kathy Barker • 2 years ago

This is one of the best stories I've ever read, a great tale of citizen science and personal
intelligence, curiosity, and perseverance. It should required reading for scientists and doctors in
training- actually, for everyone. I hope every person who turned aside without listening to Jill's
data is ashamed.
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